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Welcome to Digital Check's New Service Portal
Digital Check launched a major update to its service request portal in the fourth quarter of 2019. The
goal of the update was to streamline the service request process and to provide better communication
to our customers and partners.
The system will provide a more seamless experience when: registering a new scanner; submitting a
service request (Advanced Unit Replacement – AUR, Warranty Repair, or Non-Warranty Repair); and
checking on the status of current or past service requests. Integrated with Digital Check's NetSuite
enterprise resource planning (ERP) system, the service portal also ties into our webstore also built on
that same platform, providing a single sign-in for both environments.
This document will provide the necessary information to successfully navigate Digital Check's Service
Portal environment with step-by-step instructions, screen captures, and other useful tips to submit and
stay updated on your company’s Digital Check scanners and printer service requests.

Creating an Account & Logging-in to the Service Portal
Creating an Account
The first time you use the portal, you will need to create an account. To create an account, navigate to
Digital Check's Service Portal from the Digital Check homepage (www.digitalcheck.com) by clicking on
the icon at the top of the page as shown by the arrow below. Note: even if you currently have an
account in the existing Service Portal, you will need to create a new account sign-in, with the exception
of those who have an account on Digital Check's Webstore.
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The first screen you will see will ask you to create an account, as shown below.

Please fill in all required fields as indicated with the asterisk (*) and create a secure password. We
recommend that you use a combination of letters (both upper and lower case) and numbers. For added
security, you may also use symbols in your password.
Note: if you are currently registered through Digital Check's Webstore, you do not need to create a new
login and password but may use that same login and password to access the Service Portal as they
utilize the same system.
You can also check the box below the password fields to stay current on Digital Check news and
exclusive special offers.
Logging-in to the Service Portal
If you have already created an account either through Digital Check's Service Portal or Webstore, you
may simply login via the “Returning Customer” fields by entering your email address and password.

Navigating the Service Request Process
Landing Page
Once you’ve logged in you will reach the first landing page which includes a summary of your
information and a navigation menu with several options from which to choose.
Please check to ensure that the information is correct and fill in any missing information on the Shipping
tab (and Payments tab if your scanner is not covered by a service program or warranty).
Next, you may choose from one of the following menu choices on the left:
•
•
•
•

Open a Service Request
View Open Service Tickets
Register New Serial Number
Service Program Information.
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Open a Service Request
The first option and most frequent reason for a customer to come to the Service Portal is to open a
service request (ticket) and that is the first item listed on the left-hand menu.

Clicking that link will take you to a page with a field to enter the serial number of the scanner or printer
for which you’d like to open the request. You will find the serial number on the bottom of your scanner
or printer (see field highlighted in green below).

Enter Serial Number
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Serial Number Not Found
If the serial number is not found, you will see the following options:
Please verify that you’ve entered the number correctly; if you’ve mistyped the number, click the “Reenter…” button and reenter the correct number. If you’ve entered the number correctly, click the
“Continue…” button to continue.
Clicking the “Continue…” button will prompt you to enter “Received From” information with the
mandatory fields featuring a red asterisk (*).

Click “Re-Enter”
if you’ve
mistyped the
serial number
(or included
extra spaces).

Click “Continue”
if you would like
to continue with
request with the
number you’ve
entered

Check Unit Coverage

If your unit returns as being out of coverage and you believe your unit is covered by an AUR contract,
please check the box shown by the green arrow above and Digital Check will contact you with further
information regarding your service request.
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Received-From Information

If the serial number is found in our system and the scanner is covered by an active Advanced Unit
Replacement (AUR) contract, the fields in the following tabs should be pre-populated. Please check the
information for accuracy. Please continue with the request by providing the information for the
subsequent tabs: “Shipping Info,” “Billing Info,” and “Unit Info.”

Shipping Information

If you have any questions, please contact Digital Check at 847-446-2285 or orders@digitalcheck.com.
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Billing Information

Note: by selecting the
checkbox, the shipping
info will be filled into
these fields.
Note: Payment
information will be
required for all nonwarranty and for
warranty repairs that
fall beyond warranty
coverage (Factory Unit
Exchange, No Trouble
Found, and Customer
Induced Damage).

Addrexx – Address Verification System
Digital Check’s webstore is now incorporating address validation from Addrexx. This system will begin by
asking for your postal code and then make suggestions regarding your city and, as you begin to type
your address, will pop up recommended addresses to fill in. The addresses are properly formatted for
most shipping services. The system will also flag invalid addresses – either addresses not recognized or
those that are not allowed according to Digital Check shipping rules (e.g., PO boxes). Overall, Addrexx
works like many other ecommerce sites with which you are probably familiar and will ensure that your
package arrives without delays due to the use of an invalid address.

Unit Information
If you are unsure as to which troubleshooting steps to take, please contact Digital Check's helpdesk for
complimentary troubleshooting assistance at 847-446-2285 or support@digitalcheck.com between 8
a.m. and 5 p.m. CT.

Each of the three fields
are required. The first is
a drop-down menu
describing the problem,
the second provides a
text field to provide
additional details, and
the final field allows for
a description of steps
taken to attempt to
mitigate the issue.
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Summary Page – all the information filled into the four tabs (Received from; Ship to; Bill to; Unit Info)

Confirm if all
information is
complete and
correct and
accept Terms
& Conditions

Confirmation of Service Request

You will receive confirmation of your submission after clicking the “Confirm Information & Submit
Request” button.
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View Open Service Tickets

You can view your open service tickets by clicking “View Open Service Tickets” in the left menu. There, you
will find all your open tickets. You can also view the status of open and closed service requests using the
sort fields above.
Note: if you company has an AUR contract with Digital Check, please ensure that non-functioning units are
returned on a timely basis to avoid being charged for those units. You can find status on those units on this
page as well.

Registering a New Scanner or Printer Serial Number
Finally, you may just need to register your newly purchased scanner and/or printer serial number for
warranty coverage. Note: even if you have not registered your device’s serial number, does not mean that
your unit will not be covered by Digital Check's warranty, it is simply an easier way for us to track the start
date based on your purchase date. The process is as easy as logging into or creating a new login to Digital
Check's Service Portal (www.digitalcheck.com/service). Once logged in, simply select

Click on the highlighted field, “Register New Serial Number” and then enter serial number from device
(found on bottom label of unit) and click the button “Search Serial”. If number is found, you will see the
message marked by the left arrow below. Then, click the “Continue” button.
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You will then be requested to fill out the “Bill To” information and, when complete, click the “Register”
button and your unit will then be registered in our system.

Concluding Information about Service Request Portal
Thanks again for being a Digital Check customer. We value your loyalty and your feedback. If you have
any questions about the use of the service portal or any issues in submitting a Service Request for your
Digital Check scanner or printer, please do not hesitate to call our customer service team at 909-9455106 or email to orders@digitalcheck.com.
To order additional Digital Check products, please visit our webstore at store.digitalcheck.com.

Thanks again from your friends at Digital Check.

630 Dundee Road, Suite 210
Northbrook, IL 60062
(847) 446-2285
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